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CSlaeapop

1 .4 Sale in

(? But as this Is such nil bargain which I picked up last
v week, they will be sold, Riving the benefit to the customer.

No. 416 Night Dress trimmed with braid, all sizes, 49c.
No. 514, a full tucked yoke, 50c.
No. 43d, Hound neck, with ruffled and yoke, 51c.

X only one week. All are Invited.

116--18 N. Main St.

Than KSves?

Brocatelie Parlor Suits, $ 25

OouoliieSj $4.7S- -

Peculiar November.

Ladies' Night Dresses.
exlrnonllnnry

featherstitch

embroidered
Hemember,

asDon't Turn Th's Up.

C8 sjog opnnoinarj.
1$ J SJ hioj; 'njag ?9ifx xfg
068 "1 oog cuojj 'sjatnnuuf .,
029 il OQi tnoj; 'alrari'i pusig nazop aioj
'II JsJ'oci joiIoj SnpiJAA Ojnn sptmo.xooi

ifapnoj! jo IHnn AWrl
'stj osDq; su Shot, stj suiuSag Sig

spooQ Xt2piojj joj uiooj aii'ctn ;snra 3.

500 Lais' Fine Shoe
Formerly sold for $1.75, now go

We have tliem in nil styles
uuera xippeu jjuuohcu, .rnuaueiphm Toe Tipped Uuttoned. JJIudi

J Wo are soiling Ladies Jb'iue Over

BOX

14 South Main Street,

unu

P

at $1,28.
und shape Opera Button,

at 25c a

'

Shenandoah,

JN uts.

2 pounds Fancy Evaporated Peaches, Nectarines, Apricots, or
hippies.

2 y unds Now French Prnno. Largo and line.
3 p Now French Prunes. Medium.

2 pounds. Pitted Cherries.
4 pou"d8 Now Largo Muscatel Raisins.
3 pounds New Layer Raisins.
2 pounds Now Sultana Seedless Raisins.

2 Now Citron or Lemon P. el.
2 pounds New Mixed Nuts consisting of .Almonds, Filberts, "Wal

nuts, .retains tiream
4 pounds Boans.

4 pounds Fresh

Plain

gaiters pair.

Pa

Ginger Snaps.

Peurs

junds

pounds

Lima

5 poundu Dandy Oyster Crackers.
S quarts New Whito Beans.
8 quarts Now Green Peas.

2 quarfB-
- New Crop Opox Kettle New Orleaus Baking Molasses.

4 quarts Good Sugar Syi up.
3 quarts Better Quality Sugar Syrup.
2 quarts Bi-s- t Sugar Syrup.
2 cans Now California Peaches, Apricots, Pears or Egg Piunia.

4 cans Now String Boons.
3 cans Now Marrow Peas.
2 cans Early June P. aa.
3 cans Now Cold Packed Tomatoes. ,

2 cans Tomatoes, extra size cans and oxtra quality.
4 cans Maryland Corn.
3 canB Sugar Corn.

2 cans Fancy Northom Sugar Conk .

4 bottles Fino Tomato CatBup.

1 dozen Fine Florida Oranges.
New Salmon 10 cents a cau.

ZFULSTIEi GrOOXDS.
Now Minco Meat the best. Full Cream Che so.
Fancy Creamery Button New Norway Maokerol.
Strictly Puro Lard. Old Timo Ryo Flour.

Old Timo Graham Flour.

t

BOROUGH

COUNCIL.

Proceedings at the Regular Meet-

ing Last Night.

WATER WORKS DISCUSSED

Contractors Charged With Tardiness and
Rendering; the Borough Liable to

Great Loss Dispute Over Bxtras.

The proseat condition of affairs of 1h
Borough Council reminds one of a n

piny recently produced here In
which one of the actors, kneeling upon a
raft in mid-ocea- exclaims in agony,
" Water 1 Water everywhere! Yet not u
drop to drink I"

Thus it is with the Council. It has
plenty water on it condemned lands, in
its ditches and reaervpirs. yet it enn't get
a drop into Its pipes. The anxiety of
many of tho Councllmeu is undisguised
and the notion tnken at their meeting last
night savors strongly of desperation. It
is claimed that some of the contractors
are not doing their duty and unless heroic
measures are taken tho borough will
sustain great lots.

The Councllmen present t the meet
ing last night were Messrs. McGuire, Gaf-ilga-

Dougherty, Hand, Stout, Katie,
Lamb, Straughu and Gallagher.

M. M. Burke, Esq., appeared In behalf
of Anthony Flynn and complained about
a nuisance created by the underground
drainage stream that Hows from Line
street southeast to the First ward. The
matter was refeired to tho street commit
tee with instructions to confer with the
Hoard of Health and Borough Solicitor,
and after visiting the place report to
Council,

Mr. Gafligan complained of a dangerous
crossing at the corner of Cherry and
Gilbert streets, and attentlou was also
called to a bad pavement ou West Oak
street.

The lire apparatus committee was in
structed to notify the Siro marshal to have
the Are plugs tested before the winter
weather sets in.

Borough Solicitor iPomeroy presented u
statemeut which tho law requires
be made by the officers of Council and
Chief Burgess before bonds can be issued.
The statement was read and ordered lileo
lu the Court of Commou Pleas. It set
forth that the 'existing lndeb:ednesi ol
the borough ls125,15S.9S; the last assessed
value of property is 3.39,S85: the addl
tlonal indebtedness will amount to

0,0J0, to be create.l by the issuauce ot
210 bonds for the construction ot public
water works, namely : 150 bonds of UiO

each, 50of SSOO and 40 of $500. All the
bonds will be dated January 1, 1805, anil
nude payable 80 years froiri the date of
the election. They will be redeemable at
any time and will bear interest at five p.r
cent, per annum. An annual tax of 2
mills ou theassessedTiiluatlon of borough
property has been leied to pay the prin-
cipal aud Interest of the bonds, and the
revenue expected from this tax annually
is $5,000.

The concrete work at the Fowler's Run
reservoir was accepted as complete and
satisfactory.

Mr. Lamb stated that the work of lav
ing the steel pipe between the pumping
station aud Fowler's Run was progressing
very slowly The contractor has but 20
men at work. He said water should be
put into the reservoir at Fowler's Run at
ouce, else heavy froit may come and spoil
all the concrete work. From the present
rate at which the work is being pushed
tho reservoir cannot be filled withm
thirty days and by that time the concrete
work may be destroyed by the frost. He
added that people opposed to the water
works had predicted that the reservoir
would not be filled before Christmas, and
uu er eiisiiiig circumtiauces he win
inclined to believe they were right. The
contractor bus 1,500 feet of pipe to lay.

Mr-- Garner, of Ashland, who has the
contract for putting the machinery in
position at the puiuplug station, asked
permission to deuy that he was retarding
any ot the work. He said the fault was
with the people who were building the
bo)ler and engiue house. They have done
practically nothing.

I his led to a statement that no written
contract has been made with the butlderi
aud tney have furnished no bond. The
builders have been proceidlug under the
verbal understanding they had at the
time the contract was awarded.

Mr. Morris, of the Jeanesvltle Iron
Works, also asked the privilege of stating
mat Ms arm was in no way delaying the
worK. .Mr, .Morris also presented and ex-

plained a model ol an electrical appliance
which tie suggested would be a good
thing. It Is intended to keep the engineer
at the pumping station informed when

vnr the reservoir at Fowler's Run Is
fuil and when the water is too low. The
electrical connection Is made by a
floater in the reservoir. No action
was takeu an the proposition. Some
of the members stated it was pro-
posed to have the reservoir and pumping
station connected by telephone.

On motion It was decided that a mem
ber of Council be deputized to visit nil
branohea of the water worki in
vestigate tho causes ot delay aud give
the contractors notice that it they do not
live up to their contracts the penalties

will be enforced
tlzed to do this.

Mr. Lsmb was depu- -

Tho National Tube Works Company of
McKeeoport bus uotlded Council that 80
day is ample time In which to lay the
steel pipe from the pumping station to
Fowler's Run reservoir nnd the company
will hold the borough retponslble for the
salary of Its mlprrin'eiulent for every day
over the time specined that he Is detained.

Two bills for extras were presented nnd
they led to an animated discussion. One
amounted to 11,744 15 for masonry dnueat
the boiler and engine house on accouut of
n charts'- - in the plaus. The other bill,
amounting to 501 ill, was for extra pipe
and tfork furnished by the Jennesvllle
Ironworks Most of the members were
sntifkl that the first bill wns correct,
but oft the s, cond bill the kicking was
almost, general. Finally both bills were
laid ofer for Investigation.

Messrs. McGuire and others claimed
that the pip and work was covered by the
terms, "suction pipe" lu the company's
original cotttrict, while Mr. Morris claims
the company had ouly agreed to furulMi
such suction pipe as would be required
within the walls of the pumping station.

A communication from John Mauley
was rend. It sot forth that on October
14th, last, at 9 a. m., Mrs. Bessie Mauley,
while walking home from church with
her husband, tho writer, she tripped nnd
fell upon an Insecure and dangerous Iron
plate c'roislng at tho corner ot Cherry and
Gilbsrt streets and frictured her right
arm at the wrist. Tfce.letter nlso set forth
that It was feared Mrs. Manly would
never reoover thelfull use of the arm and
J600 damages was asked. The matter was
referred to the law committee.

A bill from Thomas Grant nmountlt g
to $d"8Vfl for balance due on the street
paving oontract was nlso referred to the
1 tw committee.

Grtut Band conctrt, Thursday evening,
November 22nd, nubbins' opera house
Admission 10 cents, to cover expenses.

PERSONAL.

John A. Rellly, Jr., spent today at
Haxleton.

Charles L. Shnw, of Plttston, Is a guest
ot town friends.

Wilson T. Otto visited his parents at
Pottsvllle to day.

George Williams transacted business at
Pottsvllle yesterday.

Miss Ruby Yost Is visiting Miss Nelli
Fiuney at tho county seat.

John F. Stidfola, of Tamaqaa, was
town yesterday, soliciting business. .

II. J. Muldoon took in tho exercises at
the teachers1 Institute iu Pottxville yes-

terday.
Rev. Duffy, curate of the Annunciatlo;

church, spent at Ccntraltn visiting
friends.

McCabe, of Pottsvllle, and
Frank W. Langton. o Ashland, were in
town yesterday.

C. E. Breckous, of St. Clair, and Ed
wnrd Beddall, of Pottsvllle, were visitors
to town yesterday

Harry Preston was among the tewnv
men who went to the county seat this
morning to transact business.

James Gaskins nnd daughter. Miss
Lulu, who were the guests of Mr. anil
Mrs. William Nelswender, left for Potts
vllle this morning.

W. S. Bowen, representing the National
Heat and Power Company of Philadel
phla, spent yesterday in town consulting
people ou the prospects for introducing
an HtKtlUon.il gas plant.

The League Active.
the bhenaudoah Itepubllcau Leatrtte

held an excellent meeting last night. The
attendance was large and almost every
member took part In the good natured
discussions ou Republicanism and the
future of the League. Messrs. Harry
nicnarus, tr. rj. Heese, Thomas Balrd, W.
T. Trezlse and P. W. Blerstein were an
pointed a committee on membership. The
ciun win meet again next Thursday even
ing ana will be nddressed by Congress
man elect Charles N. Brumm.

Go and hear the Grant Band concert
next Thursday evening. Best ever given
Here. J. M. Schoppe, bandmaster.

County Convention.
Circulars are being issued by Camp 112,

J..U. s. of A., of town, to the various
camps of the county, calling for a county
convention of the order to meet at Potts
vllle on Tuesday, January 1st, 1S5. The
oiiject of these monthly meetlugs are
slid to be to consider questions affecting
rue organization as a body, and to thus
act as a unit on all such nitrations.

Foot Ball Notes.
The regulnr Shenandoah team plavs at

Asiuunu afternoon.
ine High sqhoo! teams of Centralia

and this town will play here
ouiei oi I'ollre O'Hara stomied the

regulars while they were practicing at
tue intersection of Main and Line streets
Thursday night.

finger Mashed.
Willis Ilniier, of town, had the third

finger of bl right hand makhad while
coupling oarn at Delano.

Notice to Parents.
The evening public schools of the

borough ut SheiutudMh will ue opened
ou Monday evening, Wtli lust., nnd the
undersigned will be at his ottloe in the
Main street school building on Monday
morning and evening, 10th inst.. to receive
applicants nnd Issue of admission.

M. P. AV'lllTAKElt,
Superintendent.

WOMAN'S

GREAT PERIL.

Dr. Brady's Wife's Fight Against
Flames and Pain.

HARD BATTLE FOR LIFE !

In Spite of the Crushing of One of Her
Limbs the Woman Attacks a

Blazing Mass.

Mrs. S. H. Brady, of Lost Creek, wife
of the well knowu physician, met with a
very serious nccideut at her homo last
evening. Only great presence of mind
mid pluck saved ber from being fatally
burned and saved her home from destruc-
tion by lire. As It Is she U very seriously
Injured nnd will be confined to her home
for several weeks.

At about nine o'clock Inst evening Mrs.
Brndy was alone in her parlor. She was
seated In a rocking chair, reading, when
suddenly the back ot the chair struck a
slender stand upon which one of the
lighted fancy lamps stood. As the lamp
dropped to the floor Mrs. Brady jumped
up nnd commenced tearing the carpet off
the floor to use it in smothering the flames
oattaed by tho lamp, which had not
exploded, but wns in the midst of blaz-
ing oil. In tugging nt the carpet Mrs.
Brady, who Is a woman of considerable
strength, pulled over n sewing machine,
which fell upon her left leg aud fractured
both bones just above the ankle. While
pluned to the floor by the heavy machine
Mrs. Brady realized the danger that
threatened her from tho flames.
With a great effort nnd in sphe of the
pain she suffered from the fractured limb,
Mrs. Brady thre ir asldo the sewing ma
chlue, seized the burning lump nnd
hobbled to the outer door of the kitchen.
Here she felt, that her strength wns fall-
ing nnd sho screamed for help. Neigh-
bors responded promptly and found .Mrs.
Brady In n heap on the kitchen floor.
Tbey extinguished the flames about the
lamp aud after n sharp, brief battle put
out the lire In the parlor.

The assistance arrived none too soon, ns
Mrs. Brady wns in n fainting condition
and the flames were gaining rapid head
way In the house.

Mrs. Brady was carried to her sleeping
apartments and messengers were sent for
Dr. Brady, who was calling ou patients,
Dr. U. M. Hamiltou, of town, was also
summoned. It was found that Mrs
Brady had sustained a compouud frac
litre ot me iflg anil tier hands were
burned, one of them very badly.

Mrs. Brady suffered intense pain dur
Ing the night, but rested better
tier condition Is serious, but not dau
gerous. the fracu.red limb was set this
afternoon.

First grand concert of the eaon by th
Grant Band, Bobbins' opera house, Tlinrt.
day evening, November

OBITUARY.

Director Gallagher Dies Afler
a Brief Illness.

Anthony .1. G illagher died but night,
at about 11 o'clock, at his residence on
west uentre street. The announcement
of his death was a hock to his friends, as
he had only been ill since last Monday.
He was a victim of congestion of the
lungs.

The decensed wns n most estimable and
pipular young man and his death is deep
ly felt by many. He was 29 years of age
nnd left a wife, but no children. The
f uueral will take place ou Monday morn
ing nt 10 o'clock.

Although quite young Mr. Gallagher
was very prominent nnd influential in lo
cal political circles. He was a Democrat
aud retired from the Sahool Board last
June after a service of slxsnccessive years
as one or Its directors. He was formerly
engaged In the grocery bmiuess, but for
several mouths past had represented
wholesale deals lu school supplies.

SPECIAL FOR

We will give a lurge sized child's rock
ing chair with one pound of Grand Union
Baking Powder on Saturday. See them
In our window. We shall have a beauti
ful panel ploture to give free to our ous- -

omers during the holidays. Commence
trading with us now, to you may be
counted as one of our regular customers
and in this way lie able to secure one of
theae panel.

Gkanii Union Tka Co.,
28 boiith Mnln street.

The largest, best and cheapest oystets
n town are for sale at tho White Home.

121 North Main street.

Institute Adjourns.
The thirty-seoou- d annual session of the

Schuylkill County Teaclnrs' Institute
oloied at Pottsvllle this morning. It was
decided that the next session shall be
held at the same place. No vote was
taken on the question, no otlmr place
putting iu claims.

Cbowder Tu-nj-ht.

Go to MoKlheuny's u ulgbt and partake
his delicious free lunch of

chowder. Everybody !h lnvltuil to nnr.
take of It.

C, D. Frlcke has received a new lot ot
rug. All kinds. Cheap for cash.

WATCH F0U

nnouiiceiieiifi

$15 Given Away !

Atosolutoly Vroo.We Intend to shure our profits with our cus-
tomers from cow until Jnntmry 15, lbOj. Theplan Is a noel one, nml will give each unu every
customer an equal chance to win n prize Wohave on exhibition In ourMiow window u

Jar Containing-rsaz5s-Com- mon

Lead Gun Shot.
With eiith nnd every GOc worth of an'- roodspurchased from our store, Tor cufch, we win r1tyou a coupon whkh entitles voutoone guess.
A careful record Is kept of each coupn whenreturned to our store properly tilled out ty you.

To tho llrstonc guessing tho oouiikct num.
lwr of urnins or shot a prize of Jo.oo will bagiven.

To the first one guessing NKAItcsTthe correctnumber u prize of 8.W).

To the first one guessing second near t thecorrect number, a priro of I2.C0.
To the next live nearest guesscrs, a i lie ofJl.oo each will be given.
The above prizes ore not given In mi Tvhau-dl&- e,

but in United States monkv, whidi very-bod- y

can use to good ndvimtaKe tin hardtimes, and every guess mint '.i on acoupon as i undid you by our clerks NTj i i.hersrecognized. Any person nmy guiss as many
times asthoy wish, but the above .onrtitlonsmust beobsemd No millions nlcsseach purchase ami. inns to :ic worth. Cor andsee the jur und make yi.ui guess.
.We now have the most I'luiplete line e, Hol-iday Goods of any house in this socti.m. Itwill be worth your lime to i xamlne our nc

purthusii jour supply, and at tin snmotime possibly win it prize, thereby re it.ngoods free purehaxerl fnim us. e ilo l jisothe price on gn,i,,s to cover the I3 im way
Prices iiui iie(f to bo as low ustlsivUcrn.
!F. J. Poat t Son-wa- n

Paper, Stationery,
Blank Books, Koveltic ,

No. 21 North Main Street, SI1 HNANDO ' PA.

Hoppes Sentenced.
S. S. Hoppes, ot Mahanoy City, who

filled the position of shipper for the p. &
11 C. &; I. Co. .it the Tunnel Ridge colliery
tor over twenty years, was yesterdaj sen-
tenced by the court ut Pottsvllle to lm.
prisomueut for two years and ulue months.

charge was forgery. Hoppes entered
fictitious names on his time books and
drew the money which he appropriated to
Ills own use. He also issued orders to the
coal haulers, which he did not ere tit to
tho company nnd pocketed the money. In
giving out supplies, such as powder, oil,
etc, he failed to credit the company
for the full amount aud drew the baluuce
for his own pocket. Hoppes' thievery ex-
tended over a period of several ye trs and
It is estimated that he appropriated a jout
$1000 of the oompauy's mojey.

Mrs. Hridgeoian, it, C. M.. tenches
violin (pcl Uty; cello and puno. Corner
of Jnrdtu and Lloyd Htreets. it- -

Approaching Wedding.
Alexander H. Butler, the wnl known

Lehigh Valley passenger train conductor.
of Delano, and Minnie A. Kriser, d .ligh-
ter ot Dr. J. P. Keiser, of Taumqua, will
be married In the Calvury clmreb, ai, tha
latter plane, at S p. m. on the J7tb mst.

Heater for Sale.
lirsUclass heater for sale, cuean.

Apply at the White Houne, North Mln
street. n vUt

C&oid, Oust
Is Wanted.

By everybody. So is "Gold
Dust" Flour. A fancv hU nA.J - w

d flour at ;m ordinary price.
We have cheaper flour, v.ss.:
'Keystone,' "White Roie"

and the celebrated "Prw-l.- f
ehigh." And they aie good

ones, too.

122 Worth Jrdixi St


